**Winter Service Changes 2014 / 2015**

**FARES**
- Single Trip: $2.00
- Transfer: $0.50 valid for 2 hours
- 1 Day Pass: $6 onboard only
- 7 Day Pass: $23 onboard only

**FREQUENCY**
- Monday to Friday: 1 a.m. trip, 2 p.m. trips
- Saturday / Sunday / Holiday: no service

**INFO**
Log on at RTTA.COM

**2015 Holidays**
RIPTA will operate Sunday / Holiday service on the following days:
- New Years Day - Thursday, January 1
- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day - Monday, January 19
- Memorial Day - Monday, May 25
- Independence Day - Saturday, July 4
- Victory Day - Monday, August 10
- Labor Day - Monday, September 7
- Columbus Day - Monday, October 12
- Veterans’ Day - Wednesday, November 11
- Thanksgiving Day - Thursday, November 26
- Christmas Day - Friday, December 25

**MAJOR STOPS**
- Miriam Hospital
- Camp & Woodbine
- Camp & Pleasant
- Hope & Olney
- Tunnel & Thayer
- Kennedy Plaza Stop Y
**RIPTA Cash Fares**

- **Full Fare • Tarifa Básica** ..................................................... $2.00
- **Transfers • Transbordo** ........................................................ $.50
- **Senior/Disabled Half Fare • Ancianos/Incapacitados Mitad de precio** ..................... $1.00
- **Senior/Disabled Transfer • Ancianos/Incapacitados Transbordo** ...............................$.25
- **Children under 5 • Niños menos 5 años** .......... free • gratis
- **1 Day Pass (Purchase on Bus) • Pase de 1 día (Compra en el autobús)** ............................ $6.00
- **7 Day Pass (Purchase on Bus) • Pase de 7 días (Compra en el autobús)** ........................$23.00
- **Monthly Pass • Pase Mensual** ........................................$62.00
- **15 Ride Pass (w/ Transfer) • Pase de 15 Viajes (con transbordo)** ...............................$26.00
- **RIPTIKS (10 w/Transfer) • RIPTA (10 con transbordo)** .............................................. $20.00

**Seniors & people With disabilities • Las personas de avanzada edad y discapacitadas**

Low income persons with a disability or age 65 and above may ride free of charge with a RIPTA No Fare ID Pass. All other persons age 65 and above or with a disability pay full fare during RIPTA peak hours of service (7am-9am and 3pm-6pm) on weekdays and pay 1/2 fare all other times upon presentation of their RIPTA Senior/Disabled ID Pass or their Medicare Card.

**Bus Schedule Information • para información llame:**

401-781-9400 or 401-747-3529 tdd

www.ripta.com

*Subject to change

**2015 Holidays**

RIPTA will operate Sunday / Holiday service on the following days:

- **New Years Day** - Thursday, January 1
- **Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day** - Monday, January 19
- **Memorial Day** - Monday, May 25
- **Independence Day** - Thursday, July 3
- **Victory Day** - Monday, August 10
- **Labor Day** - Monday, September 7
- **Columbus Day** - Monday, October 12
- **Veterans’ Day** - Wednesday, November 11
- **Thanksgiving Day** - Thursday, November 26
- **Christmas Day** - Friday, December 25